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<Jl,,e Buccanee11, • . • • 

PUBLISHED BY THE SENIOR CLASS OF 
Tennessee State College 
J O H N S O N C I T Y, T E N N E S S E E 
From the quiet campus of Alma Mater, just now 
showing the promise of returning spring, to her scores 
of Alumni and undergraduates in all the armed 
services on Freedom's farflung battle fronts, this 
issue of THE BUCCANEER is dedicated as a message 
from home. The members of the Staff have labored 
earnestly to make each page a faithful reflection of 
the college life our men in arms have known and 
shared with us who remain. Within its covers there 
breathes our solemn pride, our unshaken confidence, 
and our united prayers that our gallant boys may 
return from victory on the battlefield to take up the 
struggle for the greater victory that must be won in 
the new times of peace that lie ahead. 
The Editor. 
ROSTER 
Shepard M. Anderson, '39 
Frank Arwood, '38 
Ve rnon A. Atchley. '39 
John Tracy Babcock, '38 
Dean C. Bailer,, '34 
Byron Banks. 37 
Hermann Banner, '37 
William W. Belew. '35 
William W. Belvin, ' 40 
Eugene Bogart. Jr., '41 
Howard Allen Bowers. ' 40 
Ralph Ernest Boy, Jr .• '42 
William Anthony Boyer, '42 
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David E. Bullington, Jr., '39 
Jack J. Burleson, '36 
Fred Ingram Cain. • 42 
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Scott Herrin. • 42 
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Mose Jones. '37 
Charles Hubert Justis. ' 42 
Roborl L. Keefauver. 41 
Charles J. Keene, 40 
Don Keller, ' 41 
Melville Kelley, ' 41 
Rex Kidd. '36 
Glen Sharpe Kitts. '42 
Harlyn Wayne Lacy. '41 
Dan M. Laws, Jr .. '40 
Branch Lawson. '42 
John R. Love9rove, '41 
William E. McCampbell. ' 40 
Sam Perry McConnell, '40 
Kyle U. McHamey, '33 
Walter Lynn Mauengill. '35 
Garrott Robert Mashburn, ' 42 
John G. Miller, '36 
Jamea I. Mooney, '29 
Ray Gregg Osborne. '42 
M. F. Parsley, Jr .. '37 
Nila Gerard Peter1on, '34 





Cornelius cW.il) Sabin. '38 
i':Xia~11 ss:tr~. ·11 
George Henry Saylor. • 42 
Char lea Lee Scharer. • 40 
Jam•• Frederick Scott. • 40 
Charles C. Sherrod, Jr. , '38 
E. A. Shugart. '41 
Harold Robert Slagle. '41 
J. Worley. Snyder, '39 
Richard Sfe'<l'.enaon, ' 42 
Forrost Tilson\ '38 
JeaH Dwight Tilson. '38 
John Frank Troutman, 39 
Gus tave VonHole. '35 
Kenneth Walker. '37 
George A. Wost. '41 
Samuel Runa White. '40 
Cecil Whitlock, ' 41 
George Max Williams, '36 
Sexier Willis, '36 
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Charles Scharer, ' 40 
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Editor-in-Chief, JEANNE LOWRY Business Manager, GEORGIA KING 
The 
B U C C A N E E R 1 9 4 3 
DR. FRANK FIELD, 
Sponsor 
Throughout this 1943 Buccaneer we have endeavored to mirror all the 
phases of life at Tennessee State as we have lived and loved it from the stages 
of lowly sophomores to lordly seniors. We sincerely hope that from this book 
your conception of life a t TSC will be worthy of the place it holds in our hearts. 
Th e s ta If 
Advertising Editors ..... Walter Heeb. Stanley Harrison 
Organizations Editors ......... Lucy Taylor, Lula Smith 
Feature Editor ......................................... Eloise Carriger 
Photographic Editor ............. ·-····-··············· Jimmy Ellis 
Literary Editors ................. Priscilla Johnson, Sara Fink 
























CLASS OF NINETEEN FORTY-THREE 
President.·--·---------------------------·-·--------------------····-----··--··-·Frank Parsley 
Vice·President ------------------···-·--·-·----·--·--------·-··-···-·--··--·---···Laird Lewis 
Secretary .. ·----··-----···-··---·------···········---··--·--------·--------··-··--·-- Lula Smith 
Treasurer·--··---·-----------------------------·---·---------- .. ---·--------· Frances Shoun 
We the class of nineteen forty•three 
pledge our loyalty both to our Alma 
Mater and to our nation. In the past four 
years there has been inculcated into our 
minds and hearts a loyalty and devotion 
to those ii:leals which we hold high in our 
nation. As we leave our Alma Mater we 
pledge to continue to uphold the ideals 
both of our school and our country. 
s E N I 
WILLIAM LANDON ALLISON 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
Social Science 
0 R 
Miracl9 Book Club '40-'42; Committeeman for 
National F. T. A. '41-43; International Relations 
Club '42-'43; Band, '39-'43; Orchestra '41-'43; 
College Quariet '42-'43; National Y. T. C., Local 
Pres.- Tennessee State Vice-Pres., '40-'42; B. S. 
of A., Scoutmaster Troop 33 "41-'43; Civilian 
Pilot Training (military instructor) '42-'43; Student 




English, History, Geography 
Y. W . C. A. '35-'38: Chorus '35 
MARY TERESA BEAL 
Rogersville, Tennessee 
English 
Y. W. C. A. '38-'40, '42-'43; Wesleyan Founda-
tion '42-43: Honor Roll, Spring '39. 
HARRY TATE BECKNER 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
History, Social Science 
s 
Internationa·1 Relations Club, Vice-Pres. '42; 
F. T. A., Tennessee Collegian, Associate Editor 




Y. W. C. A. '39-'42; B. S. U. '39-'41; Drill Squad 
'39; Footlight Players '41. 
JUNE MEREDITH BLACKBURN 
Johnson City. Tennessee 
Home Economics 
DOROTHY JEAN BRISCO 
Bristol, Tennessee 
Transfer from Flora Macdonald '41 
Home Economics, History, English 
Home Management House, Fall '42; Sigma 
Omega Sorority '41-'43; Second Vice-Pres. '42-
'43; Flag Twirler '41-'43; Y. W. C. A. 
BONNIE ELIZABETH BROBECK 
Washington College, Tennessee 
Home Economics 
Sigma Omega '39-' 43: Home Economics Club 
'40-'43; Y. W. C. A. '43; Floor Representative 
of Student Government '42-'43; Home ManogEJ--
ment House, Winter, '43. 
B UCC,Ci,H,ee/1, 
GRACE ROBERTA BUCKNER 
Maryville. Tennessee 
Social Science. English 
Home Economics Club--Summers of '34, '35, '42; 
T. C.; "T" sweater '43; Leadership Club '43; 
Honor Roll '34; Miracle Book Club '42; 
Y. W . C. A. 
SARAH LOIS BUCKNER 
Maryville, Tennessee 
Physical Education 
Leadership Club '43; Y. W. C. A.; Miracle Book 
Club; Economics Club. 
MARIE CATRON CARSON 
Kingsport, Tennessee 
Home Economics. English 
Science Club '39-'4 1; Glee Club '39-'42; 
Y. W . C . A. '39-'43; Representative of Student 
Council '40-'41; Home Economics Club '39-'43; 
Band Majorette '39-42; Band Ma'ior '42-'43; 
Sigma Cmega Sorority '39-'43; Vice-Pres. '42-'43; 
D. G . D. '41-'43; Home Management House, 
Spring '42. 
HELEN McGREGOR CLAPP 
Plumtree, N. C. 
English 
RENO BURLESON 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
Industrial Arts, Physical Education 
"T" Club '40-'43, Pres. '41-'43; Basketball 
'40-'43, Capt. '42-'43; WHO'S WHO '43. 
ELOISE CARRIGER 
Elizabethton, Tennessee 
Home Economics, History 
Tennessee Collegian '41-'42; BUCCANEER Staff 
'42-'43; Home Economics Club '41-'43; Miracle 
Book Club '42; Wesleyan Foundation '42-'43; 
Honor Roll, Fall '40, Fall '42. 
CAL VIN WARREN DUNBAR 
Erwin, Tennessee 
FRANCES RUTH EMMERT 
Johnson City. Tennessee 
Music 
Orchestra '40-'43, Sec. '41-'42; Men's Glee Club 
(Accompanist) '40-'43; Choir '40-'42 (Accompan-
ist); Glee Club '41-'42 (Accompanist); Band 
'40-'43. 
B~ 
LT. BUELL FEATHERS 
Watauga, Tenn. 
HELEN ESTHER FRICK 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
Transfer from Little Rock Jr. College 
(Arkansas) Fall '40 
English, Geography 
Chorus '40-'4] ; Footlight Players '40-'41. Sec.-
Treas, '42-'43; Internalional Relations Club 
'42-'43; Future Teachers of America '42-'43. 
MARGARET EILEEN GRAY 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
Social Studies, English 
Footlight Pldyers '39-'43. 
MARGARET BEATRICE GRILLS 
Fordtown. Tennessee 
Geography, Physical Education 
Y. W . C . A. '38-'39, '42-'43; Wesleyan Found-




English, Social Science 
International Relations Club '42-'43. 
ANITA GOLDSTEIN 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
Chemistry, English 
Footlight Players '39; Band '40. 
GRACE GOUGE 
NOLA BERNIECE GROSS 
Piney Flats, Tennessee 
Home Economics 
Home Economics Club '41; Band Twirling '41-'43; 
Home Management House Spring '42. 
s E N 
WALTER HEEB, JR. 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
Music 
I 0 R 
Footlight Players '39-'43; Pres. '40-'43; Ten-
nessee Collegian '39-'40; BUCCANEER Staff 
'4 l -'43; Advertis ing Mgr. '42-'43; Orchestra '39-
'43; Band '39-43, Cop!. '42-'43; Student Council 
'42-'43; Ba"rnwarming King '42-'43. 
LEOLAH OLENA HENLEY 
Decatur, Tennesse e 
Rea.Ith and Physical Education 
s 
Y. W. C. A. '41-'43; Sec. '42-'43; Future Teachers 
of America·; Drill Squad '40-'41; T. C. Club 
'41-'42; Leadership Club '42-'43; Representative 
to Student Government Ccuncil of Ccirter Hall 
'42-'43. 
JOHN ROBERT JONES 
Erwin, Tennessee 
Business Administration 
Student Activities Committee '42-'43; Sports 
Writer "Chalk Line" '34-'35. 
GEORGIA RUTH KING 
Louisville, Tennessee 
Social Science, English 
BUCCANEER Staff 41-'43, Business Mgr. '42-'43; 
Tennessee Collegian Staff '39-'42; Wesleyan 
Foundation '39-'43; Pres. '42-'43; F. T. A. '40-'43, 
Sec. '41-'42, Vice-Pres. '42-'43; Footlight Players 
'40-'41; Pi Kappa Della '39-'43; Miracle Book 
Club '39-'43, Sec. '41-'42; Central Religious 
Council '41-'43; International Rela'tions Club 
'41-'43; Girl's Chorus '42-'43; Student Ccuncil 
'42-'43; First Honor Roll Winter '41; WHO'S 
WHO '42-'43. 
LAIRD WILLIAM LEWIS 
Mount Pleasant, Pa. 
Industrial Arts, Ma.thematics 
Miracle Book Club '40-'43, Pres, '42; F. T. A . 
'42-43; Pestolozzian Society '42, Sec.-Treas. '42; 
Wesley Fellowship '42-'43, Treas. '42; Band 
'40-'43; Choir '41-'42; BUCCANEER Staff '41-'43; 
Sports Editor; "T" Club '42; Baseba11 '42; Basket-
ball '43; WHO'S WHO '43; Central Religious 
Council '42-'43; Senior Class Vice-Pres. '43. 
GEORGIA IVADEL LINVILLE 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
History 
International Relations Club '41-43. 
JEANNE CAROLYN LOWRY 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
English, Physica.l Education and Health 
BUCCANEER Staff '41-'43, Advertising Mgr. '42, 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF '43; WHO'S WHO '41-'43; 
In tramurals '40-'43. Assistant Mgr., '42, Mana·ger 
'42-'43, "T" Sweater '42; Leadership Club '42, 
President '42-'43; Women's War Activity Ccuncil 
'42-'43. Pres. '42-'43; Student Council '41-'43; 
Sec.-Treas. '40-'41, Treas. '42-'43; Tennessee Col-
legian Staff '41-'42, Sports Editor; Band '39, '41, 
'42-'43; Orchestra '39-'41, Pi Sigma '39-'43, Re-
porter, '41; F. T. A. '40-'43; MBC '41-'43; Best 
All-Round Girl and Best Personality Girl '41-'43; 
First Honor Roll '42-'43. 
HAZEL McCULLEY 
Boones Creek, Tenn. 
s E N I 
RUTH ELIZABETH McMAHAN 
Sevierville1 Tennessee 
English 
Berea '39--U. T. '40 
HELEN LOUISE MARION 
Blountville, Tennessee 
Social Science, English 
0 R s 
F. T. A. '40-'43, Sec. '42-'43; Y. W. C. A . '39-'43; 
Vice-Pres. '42-' 43; Drill Squad '39-' 40; Glee 
Club '39. 
HARRISON MARSHALL 
Johnson City , Tennessee 
Social Science, Art 
Buccaneer '42; Wesleyan Foundation; Tennessee 
Collegian '41; Intramural Manager '42-'43; Stu-
dent Council '39. 
MILDRED CHRISTINE MARSHALL 
Rutledge, Tennessee 
Bradenton, Florida 
Transfer-Carson-Newman College, Florida 
Southern College 
Social Science, Social Studies, Health and 
Physical Education. Y. W. C. A. 
MAUDE MOONEYHAN 
Greeneville, Tennessee 
Physical Education and Health, English 
T. C. Award '42; Leadership Club '42-'43. 
CHAROliETTE LUCILLE O'DELL 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
English, History, Physical Education 
WHO'S WHO '43; Sigma Omega Sorority '41-'43, 
Pres. '42-'43; Student Council '41-'43, Junior Class 
Representative '4 1-' 42, Vice-Pres. '42-' 43; 
Women's War Activity Council '42-'43; Tennes-
see Collegian Staff '41-'42; Band ' 42-'43; Leader-
ship Club '42-'43; Second Honor Roll, Fall '42. 
FRANK TONEY PARSLEY 
Erwin, Tennessee 
Business Administration 
Football 39-'41; "T" Club '39-'42, Vice-Pres. 
'40-'41; Student Activity Club of Junior Class 
'41; Pres. of Senior Cla ss '42; Second Honor Roll 
Spring '41, Fall '41. 
ROBERT FLETCHER PARSONS 
Social Science, History 
International Rela tions Club '42-'4,3; Miracle 
Book Club '41-'43 Intramurals '42-'43; Future 
Teachers of America, Pres. '42; Wesleya n Foun-
dation, Pres. '41-'42; Cen tral Religious Council, 
Pres. '42-'43; Junior Class Pres. '41-'42; Student 




Mountain City, Tennessee 
Chemistry. Physics 
MARY RUTH PITTILLO 
Knoxville, Tennessee 
Social Science. Health and Physical Education 
Glee Club '39; Sigma Omega Sorority '39-'43, 
Vica-Pres. '40-'41, Pres. '41-'42: Sec. of Junior 
Class '41-'42; Student Council '41-'43, Vice Pres. 
'41, Pres. '41-'42; Y. W. C. A. '39-'43, Pres. '42-
'43; International Relations Club '41-'43. Pres. 
'42-'43; Sec. of Student Council '42-'43; War 
Activity Council '42-'43: F. T. A . '42-'43; WHO'S 
WHO '41-'43. 
JON VERNON ROITHNER 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
Chemistry 
Orchestra. 
GEORGE STUART ROWE 
Johnson City. Tennessee 
Industrial Arts 
Band '38-'41, Capt. '40-'41; Orchestra '38-'4! , 
Vice-Pres. '40-'41; S. T. C . '39-'41, Pres . '40-'41. 
VIRGINIA JOSEPHINE REED 
Greeneville, Tennessee 
English. Geography, Health and Physical 
Education 
Y. W. C. A. '40-'43; Pi Sigma '42-'43; lnter-
na·tional Relations Club '42-'43. 
BETTY WATSON RICHARDSON 
Los Angeles, California 
Chemistry and Biology. English 
Science Club '40-'43, Treas. '40-'41, Pres. '42-'43; 
International Relations Club '41-'43; WHO'S 
WHO '42-'43. 
EDITH MAE SHARP 
Speedwell, Tennessee 
Transfer from Lincoln Memorial University 
Home 'Economics 
Home Economics Club '39-'40, '42-'43; Y.W.C.A. 
'39-' 40, 42-' 43. 
ANNA FRANCES SHOWN 
Doeville. Tennessee 
Home Economics 
Y. W. C. A. '39-'43; Band '39-'40; Science Club 
'39-' 40; Central Religious Council '42-' 43; 
Womens War Activity Council '42-'43; Footlight 
Players ' 42-' 43; Treas. of Senior Class '42-' 43; 
Sec. of the Baptist Student Union; Vice-Pres. of 
the Home Economics Club '42-'43; Pres. of the 
Student Government of Carter Hall '42-'43; Pi 
Sigma Sorority '40-'43; WHO'S WHO '42-'43. 
BUCC,G,H,ee11, 
LULA REEVES SMITH 
Jonesboro, Tennessee 
Home Economics, English 
Pi Sigma 40-'43, Treas. '40-'41, '41-'42, Pres. 
'42-'43; Senior Class Sec. '42-'43; WHO'S WHO 
'42-'43; BUCCANEER Stall, Organization Editor 
'42-'43; Bamwa'rming Queen '39; Home Managa-
ment House '43, Winter. Women's War Activity 
Council· '42-'43. 
NELLI: WOLFE STARNES 
Piney Flats, Tennessee 
Science, !English 
Science Club '42-'43; lnternalional Relations 
Club '42-'43. 
ROBBIE LEE THOMPSON 
Bulls Gap, Tennessee 
English, History, Geography 
Y. W. C. A. '35-'36; Chorus '35. 
BETTY ROSS TOLBERT 
French, Health and Physical Education 
Y. W. C. A . '39-'43; Senior Representative for 
Y. W. C. A . '42-'43; Pi Sigma '42-'43; French 
Club '42- 43. 
BILLIE CLARK SUSONG 
Greeneville, Tennessee 
Home Economics 
Y. W. C. A. '39-'43; Floor Representative of 
Student Government '42; Home Economics Club 
'40-'43, Reporter '41-'42, Pres. '42-'43; Home 
Management House, Winter, '43; Vice- Pres. 
Student Government '42-'43; War Ccuncil '42-43; 
F. T. A. '43. 
JULIA LUCY TAYLOR 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
Biology 
Sec. Freshman Class '40-'41; Pi Sigma Literary 
Society '40-'43, Sec. '42-'43; International Rela-
tions Club '42-'43; Phi Beta Chi '42-'43; Head of 
Archery Fa'll '42; WHO'S WiHO '42-'43; BUC-
CANEER Stall '42-'43; Organizations Head; 
Biology Lab. Assistant '41-'42; Student Activities 
Committee '42-'43. 
ALMA MAE WARD 
Neva, Tennessee 
English 
French Club; I. R. C.; Y. M . C. A.; Baptist Club; 
Honor Roll '42. 
ANNA MAE WATSON 
Johnson City, Tenness<le 
Home Economics 
Home Economics Club '40-'43; Scholastic Honor 
Award '41-'42; Brethren Youth Fellowship, Pres. 
'42-'43; Home Management House, Spring '42. 
Buccanee11, 
s E N I 
CARMELITA LEDIA WHITE 




Johnson City, Tennessee 
0 R 
Language, Social Science, History, Science 
International Relations Ciub '41-'43, Sec.-Treas. 
'42- 43; Future Tea'chers of America '41-'43; Col-
legian Staff '40-'42; Footlight Players '42-'43; 
Honor Roll '40-'43; WHO'S WHO '41-'43. 




Y. W. C. A . '38-'40, '42-'43; Wesleyan Founda-
tion '42- 43; Honor Roll. Spring '39. 
KATHERINE WRIGHT 
Newcomb, Tennessee 
Transfer for Carson-Newman 
Science 
B UCC,aH,eel/,, 
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CLASS OF NINETEEN FORTY-FOUR 
OFFICERS 
President ____________________________________________________________________________ Jimmy Ellis 
Vice PresidenL __________________________________________________________ Dorothy Davis 
Secretary ________________________ ---------------· ____________________________ Margaret Ayres 
Treasurer _______________________________________________________________________ Katrine Brown 
We, the members of the class of n ineteen 
I 
forty-four, are anticipating with eagerness 
the coming year, when we will assume 
the status of Seniors. Our one great aim 
is to do our best in serving our country 
and school, and we acknowledge our 
gratitude to the present graduating class 
for showing us the way. 












Clark, W amer Lee 
Davis, Dorothy 














Heidie, Glena Dean 
Hodges, Elizabeth 





























CLASS OF NINETEEN FORTY-FIVE 
OFFI C ERS 
PresidenL ___________ . ·-------·----------------·· __ -------------·-· _________________ Jack Carter 
Vice-President.__ ______________________________ . __ . __ . ______________________ Horace Parsley 























































































Woodward. Mary Catherine 
Jreshman Snaps 
CLASS 0 F NI NET EE N FORTY-SIX 
OFFICERS 
President.. .................................................................................. Ben Hall 
Vice•President ......................................................... Buford Goldstein 













Brown, Effie Grace 
Broyles, Kathleen 





Carter, Mary Emma 
Caton, Irma 
Cecil, Betty 







































Houser, Edi th 
1--h:m!::ert, Jo 
Hunt, Gilford 



























Morris, Martha Lee 





























BOARD OF STRATEGY 
Coach Gene McMurray 
Mr. Murray has been head coach of football and basketball for several years 
and is now coach of tennis. He plans to soon organize intramural teams 
and classes to train reserves in physical exercises. 
Coach Jim Mooney 
Preceeding his commission as Lt. (jg) in the Navy, Mr. Mooney was head 
baseball coach and assistant coach of football and basketball. 
Coach Archie McNeal 
Mr. McNeal, head tennis coach, is now assisting in the direction of intramurals. 
TENNIS 
Bluefield ...................................................................... here, ca nee l led 
Carson• Newman ···························-··························•··········here, 3.4 
Emory and Henry ................................................................ there, 5.2 
Maryville ........................................................................... here, l ·6 
Tusculum ............................................................................... there, 7 ·0 
Carson• Newman ··············••·················-·······························there, 4.3 
Milligan ................................................................................. hi::>re, 7 •0 
Emory and Henry ................................................................ here, 4.5 
M a ryvi 11 e .............................................................................. there, 2.5 
Tusculum ................................................................................ here, 7 •0 
L. M . U. . ................................................................................ here, 7 .o 
T. S . I. A. A . Tournament .................................. .... .... Cookeville 
S ----- · _.__ -----■ -----------· -
VARSITY 
---- -■ -----·---... -------
B A S K E T B A L L 
Team: Back row: Coach McMurray; Deakins, Shults, Hopkins, McKay, 
Andrews, Price, assistant manager; Marshall, manager. 
Front row: Russell, Burrus, Bowman, Burleson, captain; Steadman, 
Lewis . 
Erwin 
Tusculum ___ _ 
L. M. U. 
Tusculum __ 
Emory and Henry 
Emory and Henry _______ _ .. 
Milligan . ---· ---- .. 
Carson-Newman 









______________ ..... there 
here 
_ _ here 








The purpose of the Intramural Department is to provide recreational activities 
for both dormitory students and off-campus students. Girls pictured on the 
following pages are working toward the TS and Honor "T" Sweater Awards. 
FLORENCE COLE, Director GRACE CHAPIN, Director 
PROGRAM 
FALL 
Archery, Softball, Tennis, Hiking, Speedball, Roller Skating, Horseshoes. 
WINTER 
Bowling, Ping Pong, Darts, Basketball, Volleyball, Box Hockey, Hiking. 
SPRING 




P L A Y S 
J r o m 
P I N G P O N G 
T o 
SPEEDBALL 
T ' ' C L u B 
OFFICERS 
President __________ ___________ .. _________________________________________________ Reno Burleson 
Vice-President ------------------------ ---------------------------------------Frank Parsley 















To promote school spirit. 
LEADERSHIP CLUB 
OFFICERS 
Jeanne Lowry -------------------------------------- ___ _ ----------------·-··---····· President 
Rita Groseclose ······················································-----··----·-·Secretary 
Grace Chapin ·····················-····················································Sponsor 
PURPOSE 
The Leadership Club is composed of Physical Education majors in the 
main. This group takes the lead in the Intramural program a t State, playing 
important parts as Heads of Sports and Acting Heads, TC girls and finally 
"T" girls. These g irls are all working to learn more about their chosen field 
of study, to earn the honor awards which are so coveted, but all the while they 




T w I R L 
BAND 
E R s 
OFFICERS 
Captain .......... ........ Walter Heeb 
First Lieutenant ............ Sara Fink 
Second Lieutenant ... Charles Blain 
Librarian ....... Mary Katrine Brown 
TWIRLERS 
Drum Major ............. Lucille Wills 
Head Twirlers Alyne Farnsworth 
Kathryn Rya n 
T he S T U D E N T COUNCIL 
OFFICERS 
President ____________________________________________________________________________ Bob Parsons 
Vice-President _______ ----------------------------------------------------·Charlotte O'De II 
Secretary __________________________________________________________________ Mary Ruth Pittillo 














Purpose: The student Council is a representative group elected by the stu-
dents for the purpose of initiating the general student activities of 
the school. 
p I s I G M A 
OFFICERS 
President .......................................................................................................... Lula Smith 
Vice.President ···································································-·························Genie Range 
Secretary and Reporter .................................... - .......................................... Lucy Taylor 





Elizabe th Fink 
Sara Groseclose 
Doris Hole 


















Marguerite Toney Stack 
Dorothea Wade 
Ruth Webb 
The Pi Sigma Sorority, the oldest organization of its kind on our campus, has functioned throughout its history to 
promote loyalty to the school and a·ctivities on the campus, to deepen the cultural and social life of the college, 
a nd to draw girls who compose ii into closer fellowship during their college life. 
This year emphasis has been p laced on war work. The chief projects in this line were work in the surgical dress• 
ing room and the sale of stamps and bonds. During d three•week drive, our goal of $1500 was realized. 
SIGMA OMEGA 
OFFICERS 
President ........................ Charlotte O'Dell 
First Vice-Pres . ... Marie Catron Carson 
Second Vice-Pres.......... . Jean Briscoe 
Secretary ......................... Dorothy Davis 
Treasurer ........................ Margaret Ayers 
Reporter ............................ Helen Susong 
MEMBERS: 
Bonnie Brobeck 
















Mary Ruth Pittillo 
Billie Marie Price 
Virginia Dare Weeks 
Lucille Wills 
PURPOSE: 
The purpose of Sigma Omega is to 
promote literary attainments and to 
develop the social and intellectual wel· 
fare of the members as well as of the 
school. 
The 





President ______________________________ Georgia King 
Secretary -······-·················-··Helen Marion 







J-llary Katrine Brown 



































The W. C. Wilson Chapter of the Future 
Teachers of America deeply regrets the 
loss of its founder Professor W. C. Wil-
son. As future teachers we pledge our-
selves to a life of loyalty to the ideals 
which he exemplified. 
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB 
OFFICERS 
President ···········-·----·----------·----·------·---···-···············Mary Ruth Pittillo 
Vice•President _ ------········································---···--··----Harry Beckner 
Secretary ···---_________ ----·----·-·-··---·---··----··-.-················Virginia W ii Iiams 
Sponsor ···············-····-·---------------------·-·-·············Miss Maxine Mathews 
William Allison 
Rosalie Brandt 




















The International Relations Club is the only National Organization on the campus whose 
entrance is limited to scholarship and to Juniors and Seniors whose records indicate an 
interest in the study of international and national affairs. 
The study for this year has been around "Our Allies." As a special project, the club has 
sponsored monthly an assembly program using films released by our government through 
the Office of War Information, and the Inter•Coordinator of American Affairs. 
MIRACLE BOOK CLUB 
OFFICERS 
President .............................................................................. Laird Lewis 
Vice•President ................................................................ Ruth Milburn 
Secretary ······--···· ·······-------------------··-------·····---------------------Hilda Copp 
PURPOSE 
The Miracle Book Club, an international organization, has as its purpose the 
deepening of the spiritual life, not, only of its members but of all the students 
on the campus. The membership of the club is open to all who wish to attend 
the weekly Bible study periods. 
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
OFFICERS 
President ----------------------------------------······················ .......... Billie Susong 
Vice•President ---------···················································Frances Shoun 
Secretary ··················································---·---------··Kathryn Garland 
Reporter ···································-·····-·--·-·-····-·-···-···-·--··-Eloise Carriger 
Sponsors ·······-··············--···-······················Mrs. Earnest, Miss Gordy 
AIMS OF CLUB : 
1. Social and professional welfare and advancement of the members. 
2. Personal development of the girls-personality, leadership, and initiative. 
3. Connecting link betw:een school and home. 
4. Appreciation of the field of Home Economics. 
5. To assist in the development of the Home Economics Department. 
6. To help in national defense. 
The BAPTIST STUDENT UNION 
OFFICERS 
President _______________________ . -----·--····-·. -····---·-············· .. ___ ···-·-·---·--····--·--·-·--·····-------I oyce Ly le 
1st Vice-President -------------·······------·········----··--·----------------·-··-----·---·------·-····K. B. Whetsel 
2nd Vice-President -···--·-·-·-·---------------···--·-·----·-···-···-······--------------Mary Katrine Brown 
3rd Vice-President _____ ..... _______ . ··--·--··-···---------------·-····--·--·-··-·················------I ewe 11 Bo 1 ton 
Secretary ___ ···--· ...... ________ ------·····-····-·-·--···-··-···············-----------·-·····-···--·Frances Shown 
Sponsors ·--···-·--··-··--·········-···----------------··-··-··-· ....... Miss Ella Ross, Mr. T. C. Carson 
PURPOSE 
The Baptist Student Union is an international organization of Baptist students 
in colleges functioning through the state organization, the Southern Baptist 
Convention. The Baptist Student Union strives to make Christianity collegiate, 
spirituality pre-eminent, and student Christianity maximum. The B. S. U. be-
comes the "link between the church and the school." 
The .RELIGIOUS COUNCIL 
MEMBERS 
B. S. U. Representative ................................................................................. Joyce Lyle 
Y. W. C. A. Representative ......... ·········-············································.Frances Shoun 
Methodist Representative ........................................................................ Georgia King 
M. B. C. Representative ............................................................ .................. Laird Lewis 
Brethren Representative ....... ·-··················-···································Warner Lee Clark 
President ......................... ····-·········································································Bob Parsons 
Sponsor ...................................................................................................... Dr. D. G. Stout 
PURPOSE 
The C. R. C. is a council composed of representatives from the different 
religious groups on the campus, with one central purpose-to create a closer 
fellowship between the various organizations of the school. The council 
endeavors to strengthen the spiritual life of each individual. This purpose is 
accomplished through mass meetings, personal contact by individual groups, 




Sponsor --------·--··-·-·-··-························-·················· .Dr. Ruth Thomas 
President ............ ···-···············-·-·--···------------------------------Georgia King 
First Vice•President ·----·········································Gale Keezel 
Second Vice•President ····--------·------------·----·------·------····--·-Doris Hale 
Secretary ·------·------------· ------···--·-···············-········-···· ...... Vesta Willocks 
Treasurer ············-···············-·-········-··-·---------·---------------·-····Laird Lewis 
Publicity -·······-·------·------- --··-·-·· Aminelle Williamson, Hilda Copp 
PURPOSE 
The Wesleyan Foundation has endeavored to attain a closer fellowship with 
Christ and has striven to introduce the Victorious Christ to others. Through 
weekly worship services, and Christian recreation, we have endeavored to 
know Christ and to make Him known. In the opportunity for service at 
Piney Grove, we have found Christ in our service to others. We know that 
in our efforts we are not alone; the Wesleyan Foundation is a national 
Methodist movement comprising two million university and college students. 
y 
• w • C • A • 
OFFICERS 
President --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mary Ruth Pittillo 
Vice-President __________ ... ____________________________________ ------------------------------------- ____ He I en Marion 
Secretary ____________________________________________________ . ___________________ . ______________________ .Leo !ah Hen! ey 
Treasurer ___________________________________ .... __________________________________________________________ Margaret Ayers 
Business Manager _______ __ _________________ --------------------------------- ·------------------······· Joyce Lyle . 
Sponsors --------------------------------------------------------- Mrs. Robert Imboden, Miss Ella Ross 
PURPOSE 
The Young Women's Christian Association is composed of a ll young women living in Carter 
Hall. This organization aims lo promote the spirit of Christ on the campus. At Christmas the 
members entertained a large number of unfortunate children. Every Sunday afternoon ves-
pers are held, and on Wednesday evening a devotional meeting is conducted. The Y. W. 
C. A. also furnishes the daily paper and a large number of the best magazines for the girls in 

















WALTER HERB, President 
Work has been planned around the study of the fundamentals of the 
stage, stage direction, projection, and diction. 
SCIENCE C L U B 
OFFICERS 
President _________________________________________________ Betty Watson Richardson 
Vice-President ________________________________________________________________ K. B. Whetsel 
Secretary ------------------------------------------------------------- _______ Rita Groseclose 
Treasurer ------------------··········-------------------------------------·Albert E. Hyder 
PURPOSE 
The SCIENCE CLUB fosters advancement in the fields of science, provides 
entertaining and instructive scientific programs, and promotes fellowship 
















CARTER HALL STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
OFFICERS 
President _____________ --------------------------------------------------------· F ranees Shown 
Vice-President ----------------------------------------------------------------Billie Susong 
Second Vice-President __________________________________________ Margaret Ayers 
Secretary .. --··· _____________________________ ·-····---···-·····-··-··-·-----------.I oyce Ly le 
Treasurer ___________________________________ --------------------------------·-··. Orene Good 
FLOOR REPRESENTATIVES 
Louise Rader 







The Student Government Association of Carter Hall was organized in the 
Spring of 1941. The organization has as its purpose and aims better coopera-
tion among the girls and a feeling of responsibility in governing the hall more 
democratically and to promote a wholesome atmosphere, enjoyment and 
an environment for the development of better attitudes. 
THE PESTAL OZZIANS 
OFFICERS 
President ···················•·······················-···························K. B. Whetsel 
Vice•President ................................................................. Jack Corter 
Sec.:Treas. ···········-···························································Laird Lewis 
Reporter ........................................................................ Olen Marshall 
Sponsors ·····················'···-······························-···Dr. and Mrs. Fraley 
PURPOSE 
The Pestalozzian Society is made up of all the boys living in Ritter Hall. These boys strive 








Manager ··-······-·····---·······•·····················-·······················-········-·····················-·-····-······················ Sara Fink 
Secretary• Treasurer ..................................... . -· ···················-· .... ···-· ...................................... Georgia King 
Librarian ·········•···························-···-·-·--·······················-·······································-··-···············Alice Heifner 
Double Quartet 
MEMBERS 
First Ten ors .............. ·····-········ ································--.... ·····-···············-... -····_ .. Fred King, Richard Ros son 
Second Ten ors ·················-····················-·····-·····-····· .. ··········-···················· William Allison, Burl Depew 
Baritones ·············································································-·•·······················James Wil lett, Vowe Tilson 
Basses ·······································-······························· -····················Tommy Boles, John Hawley Rogers 







President -······················-··········-········································· Jean Lowry 
President.. ....... ··········•-· ---··-. ···········-····················-··· ............ Sara Fink 
Sponsor ·········--··-···········-······-······•···-··-·························Miss Ella Ross 
The Women's War Activity Council of the college was organized in the 
fall of 1942 for the purpose of coordinating and directing the efforts of the 
various campus organizations so as lo prevent duplication of war effort as 
well as to provide for full cooperation on the part of all agencies. Presidents 
of all women's organizations are members. 
Activities carried on to date include the sale of stamps and bonds in booths 
set up in Johnson City during the Women al War Week; the sale of $8,100.00 in 
s tamps and bonds al the booth set up on the campus; the filling of 25 Red 
. Cross kits by the Sigma Omega Society; attendance at the Johnson City Red 
Cross surgical dressings room; a salvage campaign to collect pennies; and 
sponsoring the Victory Book Campaign on the campus. 
The Council will continue to sponsor war activity projects on the campus 
for the duration. 

Features 
ff ho's ffho at S T A T E 
Requisites for membership in WHO'S WHO are character, scholarship, 
leadership in extra-curricular activities, and potentiality for future usefulness 
to business and society. Juniors and seniors are eligible for this honor, an 
appropriate climax of a student's career. 
Those pictured al::pve were nominated by their class, and finally selected 
by the faculty, while in their iunior year at Tennessee State, consequently, 
this is the second consecutive year in which they have appeared in the 
national publication WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN COL-
LEGES AND UNIVERSITIES. 
Seniors chosen '42-' 43: 




Nat Lockett (not pictured) 




















Chosen by S tudent Body 
Best-All-Round Girl --············---------------·--·-·-·····-····-·-----------····-·--···--·········Jeanne Lowry 
Best All-Round Boy ······-·---··-·· ··-············-····--------·-··········- ..... ···-·----·---··----·Walter Heeb 
Best Personality Girl -·· ·--··-·-···--···----------··-··-····--····-···----··-·---------------····Rita Groseclose 




Mary Ruth Pittillo 
Lula Smith 
Marguerite Toney Stack 
J 
Elizabeth ton School of Business 
SUMMER SCHOOL FOR COLLEGE PEOPLE 
June 7 to August 27 
YOU CAN EARN 55 QUARTER HOURS CREDIT IN VOCATIONAL 
Commerce in only nine months-Secretarial Diploma- Position! 
Accredited and Recognized throughout U. S. and Canada 
BOWL FOR HEALTH ••..•.• 
WHERE SPORTSMANSHIP AND RECREATION 
ARE TO BE FOUND •.. GO TO THE 
Palace Bowling Alley 




North Ameritan Rayon Corp. 
YOU'RE MOST LIKELY TO FIND IT AT KING'S 
We invite you . .. . to test for yourself this quotation that 
comes from the lips of many a smart "Teacher" . .. whether 
your want is a high fashion or one of the minor everyday 
necessities of life. 
IKIING'S 
EAST TENNESSEE'S MOST COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE 
"Where Those Who Know Buy Their Clothes" 
The Sevier Theater 
"Where Everybody Goes" 
JOHNSON CITY'S HOME OWNED 
THEATRE 
Get Your Flowers From . . . . 
Gunnar Teilmann & Son 
JOHNSON CITY'S LEADING 
FLORISTS 
318 E. Main Phone 511 
We are Proud of Tennessee State 
Proud, Too, of the fact that 
We have BEEN 




DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY 
For General Insurance . . . . 
Wofford Brothers, Inc. 
Johnson City - - - Tennessee 
ALWAYS STOP AT 
DIXIE BARBECUE 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
"HOME OF DELICIOUS SANDWICHES" 
..• Meeting Place of All College Boys and Girls •.. 
H. E. H AR1 
JEWELER and SILVERSMITH 
The Shop of Beautiful Gifts 
214 Main St. Johnson City, Tenn. 
Jones- Vance Drug Co. 
"Where the Students Congregate 
after every date" 
For Service Phone 5126 
NUNN - BUSII SHOES 
DOBBS HATS 
HANNAH'S 
For Good Clothes 
ARROW SHIRTS 
VARSITY TOWN CLOTHES 
Compliments of 
London Hardware Co. 
106 W. Market Johnson City 
Compliments of 
SILER & COM PAN Y 
QUALITY FURNITURE 





" Where The Students Buy Their 
School Supplies" 
S. H. Kress and C ompany 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
L yle Furniture Company 
Kelvinator Appliances 
Zenith Radios-Copper Clad Ranges 
123•25 Spring St.- Phone 271 
JOHNSON CITY TENNESSEE 
For Service That Is Dependable . ... 
Free Service Tire Co. 
Your Free Service Dealer Is Cooperating 100% 
In the War Effort ... Do Your Part in Buying War Bonds 
Station No. I- Phone 5158 
Station No. 2- Phone 12 
Compliments of 
Home Federal Savings 
& Loan Company 
Johnson City, Tennessee 




Get in the great army of defense and 
help your country win this war. 
TAKE YOUR CHANGE IN 
WAR ST AMPS AND BUILD 
BONDS FOR FREEDOM 
This Laundry Does Its Best 
JOHNSON CITY STEAM LAUNDRY 
Keep the Family Clothes 





Johnson City, Tenn. 
Market Street 
U.S. Loan Office 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
Compliments of 
Robertson Realty Co. 
Main Street 
C rea t ors of 
'D istinct ive ~nnua ls 
ARCHER & SMITH 
PRINTING COMP ANY 







W e are proud to have taken 
the pictures for this Compliments of 
the STAFF 
publication 
For More Than 
A Third of a Century 










Fountain Square, Johnson City John Sevier 
Hotel Dry Cleaning at It's Best . .. 
Service Dry Cleaners 
Roan Street Johnson City 
Pine Street . Johnson City 
Compliments of 
Johnson City Transit Co., Inc. 
Buffalo Street Phone 684 
Compliments of 
Johnson City Mills 
Johnson City Tennessee 
Are You Going To College . .. ? 
East Tennessee State College 
For Information Write the Registrar or Dean of Women 
Eas t Tennessee State College, Johnson City, Tennessee 
THANK GOODNESS! ! ! ! 
Ah, yes! When we started on this annual venture our hearts 
were young and gay. Days have come, and fortunatly gone, 
that would try the souls of the staunchest editors. But now, as 
we emerge from the midnight oil and printer's ink, we sigh and 
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